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Decicion No. • "411 1\ ~' ~ ~·11 ~ .. ; 

EE}i'ORE 'l''dE ru;..!LROAD COMMISSION Olt' ~'HE STA'I'E OF C.AI.IFOR.'UA. 

In the Mc.tter ot the Application of 
VI. :J. TANNAETI.L, M. F. T.P..NN.AHII.L and 
E. J'.. T.Al\1\l'AhII.L, co-partners, doing 
business under the n~e and style or 
w. ;;". 'J.:ANNA5II.L & SONS. 

Application No. 21909 

L. 00. Phillips, tor Applicants 
J"a:c.es E. Lyons, tor Southern Pacific CO!ll!)any 
E~ Bissinger, tor Pacific Electric Railvrey 
Max A. Vener, tor Vener Truck Line 
C. G. Anthony, tor Pacific Freight Lines and Keystone 

Expresc System 
E. G. Renwick and iN. lie Love, by W. H. Love, to": 

Union Pacific Rail· .. :ay CoIlI9c.D.Y 
E. n. Ford, tor Los Angeles ?ool Car Distributing Co. 

BY tffE CO~crSSION: 

OPINION -------
By this ap!>licc.tion W. J. Tanne.hill, M. F. Tannahill 

and E. J. Tc.nnahill, co-partners dOing business as W. J. Tannahill 

& Sons, seek c.uthority under Section 10 of the City Carriers' Act 

and Section II ot the EiShv:ay Carriers' Act to transport lumber 

and forest products vli thin limited territories in so-..:thern CcJ.itornia, 
1 

at r&.tes lower than the esto.blished minimum rates. 

1 
The po.rticulo.r r::.tes from ·,,;l~ ch ap:9licant seek:;.:; aut~ori ty to d.eViate 

arc those establi shed. by DeciSion No. re761 of April 27, 1936) as reue:o.d-
ed, in Part ~An of Case No. 4088, establishing minimum rates on property 
in quantities of less than 4,000 pounds botween points served by co:mon 
carriers end fixing the chcrge tor ~,999 pounds as minimum for heaVier 
shipmonts; Decision No. 29480 of ]'ebrusry 19, 1937, as amended, in :?art 
~ilJl.n or Co.se No. 4088, establishing tinj:m:u:c:. rates on property in quanti-
ties of 15,000 pounds a:o.d less .... ;i thin southern California, and fixing 
the charge tor 15,000 pounc!.s as minimum for heaVier ship:ants; DeciSion 
No. 30404 or Dece:ber 13, 1937, in Part ~" of Case No. 4088, establish-
ing state-~~de minimum rates o~ lumber and tore~t products in quantities 
of 20,000 pounds or more; end Decisio:::l No. 30600 0'£ l!'sbruary 7, 19:38, as 
amended, in Case No. 41.21, establishing minimum :-ates on ?=o~erty ivithin 
the so-celled ~os Angeles drayage area." 
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The rates which apl'licants propose t.o charge, in lieu ot the estab-

lished min~um rat.es, are set forth in Appendix ~Aft hereof. 

Public hearings ~m~re held be!'ore Exeminer? W. Davis at 

Los Angeles on May 12 and 24, 1938, and applicants submitted a 

memorandum of facts and argument. 

Testitying at the public hearings, W. J. Tannahill describ-

ed applicants' mode 01' operation in detail. It appears that appli-

cants have tranS!)orted fo:" more than sixteen yea.rs and are now engaged 

in transporting lumber end forest products (as ivell as certain mis-

cellaneous i terns, such as hard~':are, nails, roofi.ng, etc., carried b1 

lumbor dec.lers) under contract i'ri th Owens-Parks Lumber Comp::lllY, 

exclusively, from the yu:-d of that company in tho city ot Vernon to 

various points in Cal.itornia; from Los Angeles liarbor and Long Beach 

Harbor to the Vernon yard 01' said shipper; between the V0rnon yard 

01" said Shipper nnd a creosoting plc.nt located at Long Beach; and 

between the dock of said shipper at Long Beach and the Long Beach 

creosoting plant. 

Applicants operate twenty-t'Vwc picce= of trucking cCluip:cent 

{18 truoks and 4. trcilers) ~dlich ere ~ccic.ll.y C.dllptod and equipped 

tor the service here involved. Tnis e~uipment is garaged on prope~ 
owno~ by ~pp~1cant~ ~d ~oc~tcd ~od1~te~y adJacent to the Ovlcns-

Po.rks yard.. Applicc.:ltz maintain a smc.ll 01"1"1c0 on ths.t proporty ale.o, 

connected w"l th the Owens-Parks office by a telephone line maintainec. 
by the latter COI:lPany~ Each evening the lumber company notifies 

~~~lico.nt3 of its estimate~ e~uiy~cnt re~uiraments for the next day. 

Thiz oquipment, v:i th driver.::;, is sent to the yard. early in the morning 

and is d.ispatched and controlled by employees of' the lumber company 
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during the day~ App~icants ~rniSh no helpers tor loading or un-

loading, nor do they ~ertor.m any billing or other service; they 

merely provide and man the truckc. Loading is ordi~erily pertor.m-

ad by power cranes cupplied by the lumber company, the time consum-

ee. in load.ing averasing less the.:!. 10 mnutes per ·crllck.. The dr1 ver 

perfor.ms the unloading, either by hnnd or by "rolling" ott the 

truck, but he is usually assisted by men at the job. 

The Te.r.nahill t::"U.ckc go ~'rhcrover the lumber compaD:1 me:y 

have chipmonts to deliver, and on occasion may tran~ort shipments 

tor e.istances as great as 400 ::niles. However, the long-haUl trc.ttic 

is usuc.lly routed by the shipper via other c~rriers unless appli-

cc.nts have a surp~us of €l~uipment, and. the bulk ot appliCQnts' 

business is confined \nthin a 3O-~le radius of the Vernon yard. 

The shipper's employees endeavor to route the trueks so that the min-

ire-.::m or empty movement will be entailed. 

The deliveries from the Vernon yard are ordinarily made 

to the retcil trcde cn~ range from shipment~ we1shing le~s than 100 

l'ounds to truckloads -Neighing nearly 30,000 pounds. T.b.e bulk or 

S"J.ch sb.ipI:1cnts weighs less than 4,000 pounds. The movements from 

the harbors to the Vernon yard, between the Long Beach dock and. the 

Long Beuch creosoting plant, and betw'een the Long Beach creosoting 

plant and the Vernon yard, are usuolly made in truck und trailer 
locd ~uantities. 

M. ;B'. 'l'C.:::mah111, the partner in charge of the clerical 

and accounting features of applicants' operation, introdueed Drot1~ 

a~d loss statements tor the yeer 1937 and for the first ~hree months 

0: 19Z8, during which periods the rates herEI proposec). were charged. 

These statements show that to~ the year 193? applicants' income 

from their entire trucking operation ~~s ~~13,087.74 and that total 
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expenses (including overhead, depreciatio~ ~t 20 per cent per year 

and 8 per cent return on depreciated investment ~nd ~~rk1ns capital) 

was $101,446.44. Thus, according to these statements, e. net profit 

ot tJ.l,641.z.o, or 10.3 per cent of the gross income was realized 

during a pe:-iod in which the rates here proposed 'V,·ere assessed. 

(J.llis witness asserted that the lov. operating costs experienced and 

the profits shown were made possible by the congeniel relations 'be-

tween shipper and carrier and the unusually efficient use o~ equ1p-

:::lent ",·;b.ich the enstence ot such relations made pos81 "ole. 

M. F. Ta~ahill introdUced statements co:paring the 

revenue which 'Would accrue. under the proposed rates hvbich r~tes 

~:crc in aftoct prior to the establisbment ot minimum rates) '1:1 th the 

revenue which ~'Oulc. be produced by '.!se ot the established minimum 

r~tes tor cient re~rcscnt~tive d~ys in April, 1939. These statements 

shoW' that during the period selected the minimum rete::: "JOule. have 

produced revenue in connection ~1th the lumber Shipments ot 

$Z, 394.e~, o.s compared ... · .. ith I'evenue or $1,558.91 &.ccruins un~er the 

proposed rates. No move:ents tro: the harbors or the tong Beach 

creo soting plant Viere included in these statements. The revenue 

produced. uncler the proposed rate~ for sash and doors 'woulc. he.vc 

been slightly in excess of that resulting from usc ot the estab11Sh-

Gd minimum rates. 

Charles R. Melin, president and general. manager ot Owens-

P&rKS Lumber Company, described the co~etitive conditions existing 

in retail lumber bUsiness in the territory here inVolved, and 

asserted that his co::npany 'INould. operate their own truclts should the 

Iluthori ty here soueht be denied. 'll".c.is v.1. tness testified that there 

are apPToximately 140 lumber ycr~s in the Los }~eles metropolitan 

area, many of: which now di:::tribute 'with their ov:n t!"Ucks. These 



oompanies atteIllIlt to maintain s. u:o.it'orm delivered :price under 

stabilized selling agree:nents. They make cartage allowanoes up 

to $2.50 per thousand board teet when the shipment is picked up 

at the yard by the purcb.e.ser. Witness Melin stated that this 

selling arrangement made it 1:IIperati ve that his company obtain 

a tlat trans:Portation rate tor large and s:na.ll sh1:pments, 

blanketed over the entire metropolitan area. -He further stated 

that lumber is invariably sold and accounts are ke:pt on a per 

1000 teet basis rather than according to poundage. He asserted 

that rates in ettect in the los Jngeles drayage area (Decision 

No. 30600, as runended, s~p~a) a=e set torth in cents per 100 

pounds, nth no provision tor u.se ot e:stimated weights being 

made. 
Interested cO:!l:llon carriers participated in oross-examin-

ation ot applicants't witnesses bu.t presented no evidence on their 

own behalt. Counsel tor southern Pacitic Company and its attili-

ates stated that the companies he represented were not opposed to 

a moditication or the established nrl:o:1Jmlm rates should it appear 

that such rates were exceSSive, but that they did object to the 

granting ot a preferential rate adjustment to a carrier which is 

engaged in co:rrpeti tive hauling with other regulated carriers. He 

pointed out that minimum rates were of necessity based on costs 

tor average o:peratio:ls, and argued that to grant Section II relief 

u?on the basis or costs tor individual operations would inevitably 

resul t in tying u:p the majority ot the trattie in s:pecial COIl. tracts, 

leaving only a "stan~by" or overflow service to be provided by the 
- -oommon carriers. Be contended that Section 11 =eliet was :proper 

only when the service involved was ditferent in its inherent 

1'ee.tures trO:l. ordine.ry o:perations and was not co:rrpeti tive with 
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other carriers. He ~~ressed the intention ot petitioning for a 
modification o~ the established minimum rates shoul~ this application 

be granted.. Counsel argued, moreover, that Owens-Parks coulc. not 

engage in proprietary operations ~~thout revising their selling 

methods ontirely. He 'contcn~ed taat shippers making deliveries in 

their o~~ equipment but obse=vi~g a differential between the yard 

price and the delivered price were subj ect to the Commission's juris-

diction. 
.P~tb.ough t1:.ere is no eVidence of record tram which it can 

bo ascertained ",:hether or not e.:ny inC.!. vidual rate souSht v:ould be ccm-

~ensatory, the profit and loss stat~ents introduced by applicant 

indicate ~uite clearly that the proposed rates ~~u1e be compensatory 

to applicants, CO::lsidering their opcrc:cions as a 'V;11olo. It is :.p-

parent, moreover, thct Owens-Parks Company ~dl1 discontinue the employ-

ment or for-hire carriers in ravor of proprietary operation rather 

than pay rates substantially higher than the rates here proposed, 

even though a readjustment of selling practices might be required. 

In dete:t".ltining the reasonableness of the p:'Ol'osedrates 

applicants' oper~tion::.; may be grouped into tvlO prinCipal clu.sses. 

The first embraces the retail distribution from the Vernon ya~d,~ch 

generally consists of what may be te~ed "less-truckload- shipments. 

The second includes the movements from and to the harbors and the 

tong Beach creosoting plant, which movements are ordinarily made in 

truc~~o~d quwltities. The. record sho~~ clearly that the established 

minimum rates are not suitable for application in connection ~1th 

distribution from the Vernon ya!'d. SUch rates were pred.icated on 

the assumption that indi vidueJ. less-truckload shipments vlOuld be 

picked up at several points whe~eas in this operation applicants 
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2 
obtain a rull load at one loading point. Moreover, such rates 

rec:a:uir0 c~ass1f1cation ot each co:::cmodi ty and weighing or each 

shipment, tlle extra. cost of ,,:h1c11 both the co.rrier and the shipper 

desire to avoid. The fact~ that in thie operation n~erOU5 less-

truc~~o~d shipments are available at one loading ,oint, that the 

ship!>er handles the billing :md dispatching, and th:::.t through 

close cooperation ~~th the shipper the carrier is able to obtain 

the tull efficiency of his eqUipment, appear to distinguiSh this 

from the o?er~tions ot other carriers and to m~e Section 11 1'6-

lier appropriate. However, the proposel to assess charges in con-

ncction \'.1. th .:::hipmente of sash and doors on the basis or :5 per cent 
of the invoice price cannot be authorized in that tor.m, and there 

is no evidence ot record from which it coUld be converted to a 

cents per 100 pounds or board foot basis. TAe objection to basing 

r~tes on invoice prices is that the price tactor is indeterminable 

from an enforcement stand.point, and is subj ect to fluctuatiOlls 

which are outside the Commission's kno~ledge or control. 

The peculi~r 'features prosent in the distribution from 

the Vernon yards are not discerni "ole in connection ".1. tb. the second 

class or movements mentioned. Applicnnts per~or.m a truck-end-trailer 

trans,9ortation serVice which docs not appear to be essentially 

clii'teront i"rom that which the minimUl:l rates "/lere designed to cover, 

nor does it appear that applicants are in a pOSition to pertor.m such 

tran~ortation more economically than can competing carriers. More-

over, tho d1spar1 ty be~:eeIl the established and the sought rates is 

2 
Neither Decision No. 30404 in Part ~" 01: Case No. 4088 0:::-

Decision No. 30600, as ~onded, in C~se No. 4121, per.=it S?11t de-
liveries. 
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S 
less pronounced in this class of transportation. 

Upon consideration of all the facts ot record the Commis-

sion is of the opinion and finds that the :::-at.es proposed by app~i-

cants tor tran~ortation tro~ the Ve~on y~r~, vdth the exee~tion 

of the rate :9ropo :;:;ed tor sash and doorz, 'are reasonable and should 

bo authorized. The Commi:;:;sion is ot the turther opinion that the 

rates proposed tor transportation ot sash and doors from the Vernon 

yard, and of lumber from Los .Angeles Harbor and Long Beach Harbor 

to the Vernon yard, between the shipper's dock at Long Beach and 

the Long Be~ch creosoting pl~t ~d between the Lons Beach cree sot-

ins plant and the Vernon yard, have not been justified. 

Tne authority herein granted is based on existing condi-

tions and v~ll be made effective for a temporary period of one 

year, unless sooner cancolled, chaneed or extendod. 

Should common carriers desire to compete for the traffic 

involved in this application, on which applicant is here authorized 

to charge less than the established ~~ rates, appropriate 

petitions tor modification of the outstanding minimum rate orders 

shoUld be tiled. 

3 
The rate which applicants propose toessess tor tran~ortation or 

lumber from Long Beach Earbor ane. from the tong Beach creo::::oting 
pl~t to the Vernon y~rd is $1.00 per 1000 board feet, subjeot to a 
minimum of 10,000 boe.~d feet. Using 2,500 pounds as the est~ated 
average weight of 1000 board teet of lumber, this rate is the equiv-
c.lent of' 4: cents per 100 younds, minimum woight 25,000 pounds. The 
esta,blished minimum rates tor this transportation, SUbject to the 
al te:::nati ve application of lov;er rs.il ratc~.? Core 6 cents per 100 
pounds, minimu::l ,':eight 20,000 'Oounds, and ~ cents per 100 :9ounds, 
minimum :weight 30,000 pounds (Decision No. 30404, supra). 
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o R D E R 
-....,. - --

Upon consideration of all the ~~cts and circumst~ces or 
record, 

IT IS Ili.'REBY ORDEP.ED that W. J. Te.nn3.hiU, M. F. Tannahill 

and E. J. TannahiLl, co-partners doing business as W. J. Tannahill & 
Sons, be ane they are hereby authorized to tran~ort the commodities 

and v~thin the territories hereinafter descrioed, under contract vdth 

O ...... ens-Parks LUI:l.oer CO!!l:;> any , at rates less than the established mi:rl.-

~um rates, but not less than the follo\vins rates: 

$1.50 per thousand teet on all lumber and forost products 
as described in Appendix "Aft or Decision No. 30404 in Part ~ft 
of Case No. 4088, (except sash and doors) delivered ~1th1n a 
radius of 50 miles (computed in accordance with Decision No. 
zeooo, as amended, in Part "N" ot Case No. 4088) of the Vernon 
yard of Owens-Parks Lumber Compe.ny. 

Hourly ?enalty charses s~all be assessed 1n addition to 
the foregoing tor unnecessary delays in loading, C.O.D., and 
all other d.el~ys, in accordance with the tollowi:J.g bas1s: 

~~l.lO per hour tor 4-wheel It ton trucks 
1.50 per hour tor 5-wheel l·2 ton trucks 
2.20 per hou~ for z-ton trucks 
2.59 per hour tor trucks of over 2 tons 

IT IS HE?.EBY ]UR'lici~ ORDERED that in all other respects 

th1s application be and it is hereby denied. 

The authority herein granted shall c~~ire one year from 

the date hereof, unless sooner cancelled, changed or extended by 

ap9l"opriate order of the Commission. 

This order shall become efrective five (5) days ~rom the 
date hereof. 

of 

Los Ange Ies ' 
Dated at ~~C:lli:tOl"n1e., 
~~~r~ 

day .this (" ~ _ .... ,----
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APPENDIX "A" 

Applieant's proposed mini::ntml charges are: 

$1.50 per thousand board feet on all lumber 
deli ve!'cd ~ .. :i thin a radius of :;0 miles ot 
t~e Vernon yard of the shipper. 

~ ot the i:l.voi ce pri ce ot e.ll sash and doors 
delivered 'Wit~in a radius ot ~ ::niles ot 
t!le Vernon yc.rd of' the shipper. 

$1.00 ~er t~ousand board teet on all lumber 
moved in intrastate co~erce ~d tran~ort
ed trom Los Angeles and Long Beach Harbors 
to the vemon yard of the shipper. Minimum. 
zhipment 10,000 teet. 

$1.00 per thousand board teet on all lumber 
tranS90rted oet7reen the Long Beach creosot-
ing plant end t:!le Vernon yard ot the ship-
per. Minimum sh1,ment 10,000 feet. 

50~ per thousand board teet on all lumber 
transportod bet·,!ee::l. the shipper's dock at 
Long Be~ch a::l.c the Lons Beach creosot1ng 
plant. 

Hourly penalty charges in addition to the tore-
going tor unnecessary delays in loading, 
C.O.D., and all delays: 

$1.10 "Oer hour for 4: wheel 1; ton trucks 
1.50 per hour for 6 wheel li ton trucks 
2.20 per hour on 2 ton truCks 
2.59 per hour on trucks of over 2 tons 

'I:.:.e !'orogoing rates c.re m1n1mum re.tes only and 
arc subject to revisions up~~rd by agreement, 
as prc~er conditions arise. 


